Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

Upon publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], it was noticed that the author\'s correction requests for Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} had not been incorporated, due to an error in the systems. These corrections are listed below and have also been corrected in the original article:Table 2Viral Plaque Assay and RT-PCR results in solid tissues from marmosets exposed to aerosolized EEEVTissueAnimal ID (Inhaled Dose, PFU)marmoset \#1 (2.40 x 10^1^)marmoset \#2 (1.15 x 10^3^)marmoset \#3 (1.2 x 10^4^)marmoset \#4 (9.76 x 10^4^)marmoset \#5 (7.95 x 10^5^)Plaque Assay (PFU/g)PCRPlaque Assay (PFU/g)PCRPlaque Assay (PFU/g)PCRPlaque Assay (PFU/g)PCRPlaque Assay (PFU/g)PCRSalivary Gland**----1.4E + 04----**-Adrenal Gland**--------1.2E + 04**+Pancreas**---------**-Lung**--------2.0E + 04**-Spleen**-----+-+-**-Axillary LN**-------+-**-Kidney**-----+1.3E + 04+9.5E + 03**-Brain**---+1.6E + 07+4.2E + 04+-**+Heart**------3.6E + 03--**+Liver**-----+1.9E + 04--**+Inguinal LN**----4.2E + 04----**-Mandibular LN**----4.2E + 04+--7.4E + 03**-Tracheo-bronchial LN**NTNT---+5.0E + 04--**+Mesentric LN**------7.3E + 04--**+Popliteal LN**-----+---**-*NT* no tissue+ positive assay result, − = negative assay result

1.) The first column in the body of the table should be labelled \"Tissue\"

2.) The second column of data should be labelled with the animal \# and inhaled dose which it received: \"marmoset \#1 (2.4 × 10\^1)\"

3.) There was a misspelling of one of the tissues in the first column: "Trachbronical LN" should be \"Tracheobronchial LN\"

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s12985-017-0687-7.
